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Agronomic Research
Nutrient Expert
Progress on NE Wheat, Maize, Rice and
Soybean
The main challenges which include costly, not
timely and low correlation between soil test
N and crop yield response exist in current soil
test based fertilizer recommendation. Under
the support of National 973 project, National
Science Foundation of China, National Key
Research and Development Program, the new
fertilizer recommendation approach based on
yield response and agronomic efficiency, called
Nutrient Expert (NE), was developed by the
Institute of Agricultural Resources and Regional
Planning, Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences (CAAS). The NE is an easy method and
can make fertilizer recommendation with and
without soil testing.
Nutrient Expert :
●

●

●

●

●

●

●

Makes site–specific recommendations based
on your target yield, using locally available
fertilizers
Makes recommendations with or without soil
test results
Adjusts recommendations for management
practices, like straw return, manure use,
flooding, previous crop, residual nutrients,
tillage, etc.
Is an user–friendly for extension agronomists
and progressive farmers
Provides an economic analysis of the
recommended practice
Is driven by the yield target, which then fits the
farmer’s budget
Is a method that agronomists can generate
recommendations using the locally available
fertilizer products

Web APP for PC for maize, wheat and soybean
was developed and released for free use. Rice
field validation which included 74 trials for
single season rice, early rice, middle rice, and
late rice, and 5 trials for soybean in Northeast
China. Results from field validation indicated that
Nutrient Expert for Rice can achieve higher yield
(8.3 t/ha) with 149–57–76 kg N–P 2O 5–K 2O/ha,
compared to grain yield of 7.8 t/ha with 176–72–
99 kg N–P2O5–K2O/ha for farmers' practice (FP)
and grain yield of 8.1 t/ha with 165–58–97 kg
N–P2O5–K2O/ha for soil testing. In addition, NE
obtained highest agronomic efficiency of N (AEN)
and partial factor productivity of N up to 17 kg/kg
and 56 kg/kg, respectively, which was higher than
AEN values of 5 kg/kg and 3 kg/kg, and PFPN of
10 kg/kgand 5 kg/kg, respectively.
For the NE Soybean, inoculation of rhizobium
was the main components for the NE Soybean.
Results indicated that plots receiving NE plus
rhizobiumtreatment produced the highest grain
yield of 3,504 kg/ha which was 26.9% higher than
rhizobium alone (2,761 kg/ha). The agronomic
efficiency (AE) and partial factor productivity (PFP)
of N for NE plus rhizobium(27.1 and 202.3 kg/kg)
were significantly higher than single rhizobium (5.7
and 109.3 kg/kg). Results in 2016 indicated that
NE combined rhizobium could not only improve
grain yield, but also decrease the N rate (10 kg/ha),
gaining more yield using less fertilizer.
How to access the Nutrient Expert software:
●

●

●

In 2016, field validation continued for NE Rice
and Soybean, and Web APP for Android and

●

The version of web and Android app Nutrient
Expert® have been developed for different
crops (maize, wheat, rice, soybean) and can be
free accessed at http://china–zh.ipni.net/library/
nutrient–expert
For iphone and ipad end user, NE for wheat can
be free downloaded from apple store
New version will be developed for potato, cash
crops, vegetables and fruit trees
Any inquires please contact: 010–82108000
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CAAS launches project on Nutrient Expert
based fertilizer recommendations
On September 25–27, the National Key Research and
Development Project on “Fertilizer Recommendation
Approach and Nutrient Limit/guidelines” was launched
in Beijing. Dr. XU Minggang, Deputy Director General
of IARRP, CAAS, Ms LIU Rongrong, Division Chief
of Department of Science and Technology Management
of CAAS, Ms XU Ning from Science and Technology
Development Center, MOA were involved in the
opening ceremony.
Dr. Ping He, IPNI China Program Director, leads this
new project as PI. Sixty high level scientists from 39
competitive national research institutions including
China Agricultural University, Nanjing Soil Research
Institute of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Zhejiang
University, Southwest University, Nanjing Agricultural
University, and provincial soil and fertilizer research
institutes are involved in the project.
The project aims to study the Nutrient Expert–based
fertilizer recommendation method and nutrient limit
standards, organic nutrient substitution for chemical
fertilizers, nutrient interactions and synergistic
mechanisms, and technology integration on fertilizer
reduction to build theory, and integrated technologies
on highly efficient use of mineral fertilizers. The final
goals are to maintain crop yield while reducing the use

of mineral fertilizers N and P by 20 percent in areas of
excess use and improving fertilizer use efficiency by 10
percent.

Temporal and spatial changes in soil
available phosphorus in China
Mineral fertilizers have played a critical role on
increasing cereal crop production in China. However,
the use of fertilizer at rates in excess of crop removal
or to support soil health has resulted in serious
environmental problems, this hindering sustainable
agriculture development. In order to support crop
production and reduce potential environmental risks,
it is essential that every effort is made to promote an
efficient and effective use of phosphorus (P) resources.
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In this paper, the temporal and spatial changes of
soil available P was analyzed using 59,956 soil
samples, combined with the results of 4,837 field
experiments compiled from the International Plant
Nutrient Institute (IPNI) China program database
from1990 to 2012. The results demonstrated that
soil available P content showed an increasing
trend with a slope of 1.51 from 1990 to 2012.
However, this trend for all samples was separated
into cash crops (with a slope of 2.75) and grain
crops (with a slope of 0.76) revealing that it was
cash crops that were primarily responsible for the
increasing trend. Field trial results revealed that it
was the high P fertilizer application rates to cash
crops that resulted in the increase of soil available
P. On average, for all crops, the soil analysis data
showed that soil available P increased from 17.09

mg L−1 in the 1990s (from 1990to 2000) to 33.28
mg L−1 in the 2000s (from 2001 to 2012), again
mainly due to the large increase in cash crop area
in China. For relative yield, there was little to
no variation across regions (with mean values of
87.8%, 87.8%, 84.4%, 88.1% and 86.0% for the
NE, NC, NW, SE and SW regions, respectively),
but the trend of variation showed great differences
in those same regions from the 1990s to the 2000s.
The relative yield for grain crops in the NE, NC,
SE and SW increased by 2.6%, 7.9%, 6.9% and
8.6%, but decreased by 4.9% in the NW from the
1990s to the 2000s. The relative yield for cash
crops decreased by 6.7%, 6.0% and1.6% for the
NE, SE and SW regions, but increased by 8.3%
and remained unchanged for the NC and NW
regions, respectively. The great variation observed
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in soil available P across the different regions in China
demonstrated the urgent need for site–specific P nutrient
management. In conclusion, while P fertilizerapplication
should meet the requirements for all types of crops,
it must be managed to avoid the potentialfor negative
environmental impacts.
Detail information please refer to Ma JC, He P, et
al. published in Field Crops Research (http://dx.doi.
org/10.1016/j.fcr.2016.04.006).

Agronomic Characteristics Related to Grain
Yield and Nutrient Use Efficiency for Wheat
Production in China
In order to make clear the recent status and trend of
wheat (TriticumaestivumL.) production in China,
datasets from multiple field experiments and published
literature were collected to study the agronomic
characteristics related to grain yield, fertilizer
application and nutrient use efficiency from the year
2000 to 2011. The results showed that the mean grain
yield of wheat in 2000–2011 was 5950 kg/ha, while
the N, P2O5 and K2O application rates were 172, 102
and 91 kg/ha on average, respectively. The decrease in
N and P2O5 and increase in K2O balanced the nutrient
supply and was the main reason for yield increase. The
partial factor productivity (PFP, kg grain yield produced
per unit of N, P2O5 or K2O applied) values of N (PFP–
N), P (PFP–P) and K (PFP–K) were in the ranges of
29.5–39.6, 43.4–74.9 and 44.1–76.5 kg/kg, respectively.
While PFP–N showed no significant changes from 2000
to 2010, both PFP–P and PFP–K showed an increased
trend over this period. The mean agronomic efficiency
(AE, kg grain yield increased per unit of N, P2O5 or K2O

applied) values of N (AEN), P (AEP) and K (AEK) were
9.4, 10.2 and 6.5 kg/kg, respectively. The AE values
demonstrated marked inter–annual fluctuations, with the
amplitude of fluctuation for AEN greater than those for
AEP and AEK. The mean fertilizer recovery efficiency
(RE, the fraction of nutrient uptake in aboveground
plant dry matter to the nutrient of fertilizer application)
values of N, P and K in the aboveground biomass were
33.1%, 24.3% and 28.4%, respectively. It was also
revealed that different wheat ecological regions differ
greatly in wheat productivity, fertilizer application and
nutrient use efficiency. In summary, it was suggested
that best nutrient management practices, i.e. fertilizer
recommendation applied based on soil testing or yield
response, with strategies to match the nutrient input
with realistic yield and demand, or provided with the
4R’s nutrient management (right time, right rate, right
site and right fertilizer) should be adopted widely to
improve the yield production and nutrient use efficiency.
Detail information please refer to Chuan LM, He P, et al.
published in PLoS ONE 11(9): e0162802. doi:10.1371/
journal.pone.0162802.

Spatial variation of attainable yield and
fertilizer requirements for maize at the
regional scale in China
Understanding attainable yield, soil nutrient supply
capacity and fertilizer requirements in current intensive
maize (Zea mays L.) production at regional and
national scales in China is essential in making informed
decisions on policy, research and investment. In this
study, results of a large number of on–farm experiments
(n = 5893) were collected for the period 2001–2015
from the main maize production areas inChina to
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study the spatial variability of attainable yield,
relative yield (RY) and fertilizer requirements by
coupling geographical information system with
the Nutrient Expert for Hybrid Maize system. We
found strong spatial variation in attainable yield
across all sites, with a coefficient of variation
(CV) of 25.5%. Mapping the spatial variability
of RY indicated that 85.3%, 79.3% and 72.5%
of RY for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and
potassium (K) of the study areas ranged from
0.68 to 0.87, from 0.83 to 0.95 and from 0.84 to
0.94, respectively. The RY was higher in North
Central China than other regions. The RY can
reveal the spatial heterogeneity of soil nutrient
supply capacity, and has been integrated into crop
management strategies for calculating fertilizer
requirements using the Nutrient Expert for
Hybrid Maize decision sup–port system. Overall,
there were large variations in N, P and K fertilizer
requirements across all sites with CVs of 19.5%,
31.6% and 35.0%, respectively, and the ranges of
150–210 kg N ha−1, 50–90 kg P2O5 ha−1and 50–
110 kg K2O ha−1 accounted for 72.0%, 81.7% and
81.5% of the study areas, respectively. The results
of 605 field experiments in 10 provinces during
2010–2014 showed that the Nutrient Expert for
Hybrid Maize system not only reduced N and P
fertilizer application rates by 31.6% and 15.5%,
respectively, but also increased maize yield by
3.3% compared with farmers’ current practices.
The combination of the fertilizer recommendation
system and geographical information system
with a large database of field trials provides
a useful tool to identify spatial variation in
fertilizer requirements in fields and regions, and
contributes towards more efficient and effective
fertilizer management. Detail information please
refer to Xu XP, He P, et al. published in Field

Crops Research (2017, 203: 8–15, http://dx.doi.
org/10.1016/j.fcr.2016.05.005).

Narrowing yield gaps and increasing
nutrient use efficiencies using the
Nutrient Expert system for maize in
Northeast China
A science–based, reliable, and feasible fertilizer
recommendation method is required to respond
to the low nutrient use efficiency caused by
inappropriate fertilization practices. Soil test–
based fertilizer recommendations are difficult to
use for smallholder farms because of constraints
such as access, cost and timelines in multiple
cropping systems. In this study, we combined
on–farm experiments from 2012 to 2014 in 20
farmers’ fields on spring maize in Northeast
China with a simulation model (Hybrid Maize
model), to test the continual performance in
agronomic, economic and environmental aspects
of theNutrient Expert for Hybrid Maize decision
support system. Six treatments were set as
follows: NutrientExpert (NE), farmers’ practice
(FP), soil testing (OPTS) and nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) omission
treatments based on NE. We estimated yield
gaps as the difference between simulated yields
with the Hybrid Maize model and measured
yields; calculated economic benefit and nutrient
use efficiency; and estimated greenhouse
gas emissions using published equations
approximating nitrous oxide emissions as a
function of N fertilizer rate. On average, the
NE, FP, and OPTS treatments attained yields
of 80%, 74%, and 77% of the potential yield,
respectively. The exploitable yield gap between
the NE and FPtreatments was 0.9 t ha −1 , and
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between the NE and OPTS treatments was 0.5 t ha−1.
On average, the NE treatment increased the gross
return above fertilizer cost (GRF) by US$303 and
US$167 compared with the FP and OPTS treatments
across all sites, respectively, in which about 91% and
98% of increase GRF was attributed increase in grain
yield rather than reduction in fertilizer cost. There
were slightly higher nutrient use efficiencies under the
NE treatment than under the OPTS treatment. Relative
to the FP treatment,however, on average, the NE
treatment increased recovery efficiency of N, P, and
K by percentage point of 12, 15, and 10, respectively.
Agronomic efficiency of N, P, and K were increased
by 6, 35, and 10 kg kg −1,respectively. Finally, partial
factor productivity increased by 14 kg kg−1 for N and
45 kg kg−1 for P while decreased by 29 kg kg−1 for K.
Furthermore, the calculated soil inorganic N at harvest
of maize crop, total greenhouse gas (GHG, kg CO2 eq
ha−1) emissions, and GHG emission intensity (kg CO2
eq t −1grain) were 42%, 17%, and 23% lower in the
NE treatment than the FP treatment, respectively. We
conclude that the Nutrient Expert for Hybrid Maize
system has the potential to close existing yield gaps
in the spring maize production systems of Northeast
China by improving yield, nutrient use efficiency,
and profitability with low environmental pollution.
Detail information please refer to Xu XP, He P, et al.
published in Field Crops Research(2016, 194:75–
82, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fcr.2016.05.005).

Quantification of yield gap and nutrient use
efficiency of irrigated rice in China
Analyzing attainable yield (YA), yield gap (YG), and
nutrient use efficiency (NUE) will help develop and
in form agricultural policies and strategies to increase
grain yield. Data from a total of 2218 on–farm rice
experiments were collected between 2000 and 2013
from the main rice production areas of China. Common
treatments in each study included the optimum nutrient
management (OPT), farmers’ fertilizer practices (FP)
and nutrient omission treatments which were used to
assess YG, yield response tonutrient (YR), and NUE.
This study used meta–analysis and ANOVA to evaluate
differences across the four rice planting seasons (early,
middle, late, and single–season rice). The average YA
from the OPT was 8.5 t ha−1, and the yield gap between
OPT and FP was 0.6 t ha −1. The YR to nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) averaged 2.4, 0.9,
and 1.0 t ha−1 across all sites, respectively. Results using
the Pear–son’ correlation analysis showed significantly
negative coefficients for YR to soil nutrient contents

and soil organic matter. The large variations in YR
were attributed to differences in climatic conditions
and soil indigenous nutrient supplies. As compared to
FP, the average recovery efficiency (RE) to N, P, and K
with OPT increased by 10.1, 5.0 and 8.6 percent across
all sites, respectively. In order to narrow theYG and
increase NUE, effective soil, plant, nutrient management
measures, advances in knowledge and technologies
would be required to sustain higher crop production.
Detail information please refer to Xu XP, He P, et al.
published inField Crops Research (2016, 186:58–65,
DOI: 10.1016/j.fcr.2015.11.011).

4R Nutrient Management
Effect of KCl on yield/quality of processing
tomato and accumulation of Cl and salt in
soil profile in Xinjiang, China–2014 to 2016
three–year summary
From 2014 to 2016, a field trial and demonstration was
conducted each year. The objectives of this project were
·7·
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to: 1) evaluate the effect of different ratios of
potassium chloride (KCl) application in fall on
yield/quality of processing tomato and chloride
(Cl)–residue in soil profile; 2) determine input/
output balance of Cl–in plant soil systems; and 3)
determine the right source and time of potassium
(K) application.
The treatments included in the study were: 1)
apply 50% recommended K by KCl in fall, 50%
by potassium sulfate (K 2SO 4) at flowering; 2)
apply 50% recommended K by KCl in fall, 50%
by K2SO4 at fruiting; 3) apply 70% recommended
K by KCl in fall, 30% by K2SO4 at flowering; 4)
apply 70% recommended K by KCl in fall, 30%
by K2SO4 at fruiting; 5) apply 50% recommended
K by KCl at flowering, 50% by KCl at fruiting; 6)
farmer practice, apply 50% recommended K by
K2SO4 at flowering, 50% by K2SO4 at fruiting. All
of the treatments received the same amount of N–
P2O5–K2O at 360–210–120 kg/ha.
Results from the three years of study indicated
that: 1) KCl application did not negatively
affect fruit yield and quality indices like pH,
solid, color difference, paste TJS, total acid and
lycopene content of processing tomato compared
with farmer practice of K 2SO 4 alone; 2) at the
rate of 120 kg K2O/ha, application KCl resulted
in higher soil Cl content than farmer practice

using K2SO4, but did not cause Cl accumulation
or increase soluble salt content in soil; 3) basal
application at 70% recommended K by KCl at fall
plus topdressing 30% K by K2SO4 at fruiting had
benefit effect on fruit yield, the good economic
benefit and no bad effect on paste quality and can
be recommended as best K management practice
in processing tomato production in Xinjiang. 4) in
arid region like Xinjiang, soil Cl content should
be monitored in the long–term when application
of MOP in low Cl content soils (<50 mg Cl/kg),
while caution must be taken to avoid Cl toxicity
when applying KCl in high Cl content (>300 mg
Cl/kg) or saline soils.

Best management practice of potassium
for sunflower (Helianthus annuus, L.) in
Northwest China–three–year summary,
2014 to 2016
This project was initiated in 2014 and the
objectives of this study were: 1) to determine the
critical level of soil potassium (K) for sunflower
production; 2) to determine the right source and
timing of K application; and 3) to determine the
appropriate combination of K rate and water
regime. A total of 60 sunflower fields in Gansu
and Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region (IMAR),
respectively, were selected to study the relationship
between soil available K and relative yield during
2014 to 2016 field with two treatments (i.e. NPK
and NP). Experiment on source and timing of
K application had 7 treatments with potassium
chloride (KCl) and potassium sulfate (K2SO4) as
K sources, and application time included totally
basal and split application of two or three times.
Interactions between water regimes and KCl
rates were arranged by split plots that had three
irrigation regimes and four K levels.
Results indicated that: 1) more than 75% trials
showed positive response to MOP application
with an average of 4.0 kg and 3.0 kg seed
increased per kg of K 2 O for oil and edible
sunflower, respectively. Also, KCl increased
seed quality such as 1000–seed weight, kernel
rate and oil content, improved unsaturated fatty
acids including oleic acid and linoleic acid and
linolenic acid; 2) Kernels removed a small amount
of K from soil, straw returning is important in
maintaining soil K fertility from the long–term
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aspect; 3) For producing 100 kg sunflower seeds, an
average of 4.5 kg N, 3.2 kg P2O5, 13.0 kg K2O in ratio of
1:0.71:2.89 for oil sunflower, 3.8 kg N, 1.6 kg P2O5, 9.1
kg K2O in ratio of 1:0.42:2.39 for edible sunflower were
required. 4) The critical level of soil exchangeable K for
90% relative yield was 142 mg/kg; 5) Effect of KCl and
K2SO4 on yield and quality was similar at the same K2O
rate, but KCl resulted in similar or more income than
K 2SO 4 at the same K rate and basal application of K
produced similar or more benefit than split application
for both oil and edible sunflower. However, KCl resulted
positive Cl balance when straw return, causing Cl
accumulation in soil; 6) For oil sunflower in Gansu, KCl
at 120 K2O/ha under plastic mulching with supplemental
irrigation was recommended, while for edible sunflower
of IMAR, KCl at 84 kg K2O/ha under rainfed condition
and 120 kg K2O/ha under drip irrigation under plastic
mulching were recommended.

(12–40–0–10S–1Zn) (a new P fertilizer containing sulfur
and zinc), on potato tuber yield and economic returns.
A field trial was conducted in Inner Mongolia (the
Northwest region) in 2016. There were five treatment
trials: 1) DAP with no K, 2) all K by K2SO4 with DAP,
3) half K by KCl and half K by K2SO4 with DAP, 4) all
K by KCl with DAP, 5) all K by KCl with MESZ. Each
treatment had four replicates with the same amount of N
(regular Urea), P2O5 and K2O (225–120–150 kg/ha).
The results indicated that the application of K produced
8.6 to 12.7% more tuber yield than the control (no K
fertilization). It also increased the commercial rate of
potato tuber and weight of a single tuber, but there was
no significant difference between the K treatments.

Potato response to potassium (K) fertilizer
combined with different Phosphorus (P)
sources in Inner Mongolia, China
The objectives of this study were to compare the
effects of potassium chloride (KCl) and potassium
sulfate (K 2 SO 4 ), along with their combinations
with diammonium phosphate (DAP) and MESZ
·9·
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Economic analysis indicated that KCl with DAP
resulted in the strongest benefit, followed by
KCl with MESZ at $674 USD and 557/ha more
than that of the K omission plots and $278 USD
and 161/ha more than the treatment of K 2SO 4
with DAP, respectively. Therefore, KCl applied
with DAP or MESZ is the right source for potato
production in Inner Mongolia in Northwest China.

DAP or its combination with MESZ. DAP and
MESZ combination in equal amount of P 2 O 5
resulted in more lint yield than their combination
in equal amount of product. Economic analysis
showed that the best economic income was from
DAP and MESZ combination in equal amount
of P 2O 5 followed by treatment of MESZ alone,
US$117 and 111/ha more than P omission plots,
US$97 and 90/ha higher than farmer practice
applying DAP alone, respectively. DAP and
Comparisons of phosphorus fertilizer
MESZ combination in equal amount of P 2 O 5
sources in cotton production in
resulted in more income than their combination in
Xinjiang, China–2016
equal amount of product. Therefore, the results of
Zinc (Zn) is essential for cotton production this experiment indicated that MESZ is the right
in Xinjiang, but farmers usually applied DAP source in Xinjiang cotton production.
that has no Zn, making large amount of Zn
removal by plants that has not supplemented, 4R nitrogen management produced
and 84% of arable land has available Zn below more yield and benefit on rice in
1 mg/kg in surface soil, causing Zn deficiency Ningxia, China
in cotton production. A new compound
(12–40–0–10S–1Zn, MESZ) containing both S Overuse of nitrogen (N) in rice production (i.e.
and Zn provides an opportunity for farmers to 300 to 360 kg/ha) in Ningxia is common and
apply in cotton production in Xinjiang to correct is causing great losses to the environment. The
Zn deficiency. Therefore, the objective of this objective of this project was to use Nutrient
study was to evaluated this new compound and Expert (NE) to make fertilizer recommendations
its combination with DAP.
integrated with 4R nutrient management to help
improve both N use efficiency and farmer ’s
There are 5 treatments, i.e. 1) P omission, 2) income.
farmer practice applying DAP, 3) equal product
amount of MESZ and DAP, 4) equal P 2O 5 of In the study there were four treatment with
MESZ and DAP, 5) MESZ. All the treatments three replicates: 1) no N (control); 2) farmers'
received the same amount of N, P2O5 and K2O, practice (FP) with N–P 2O 5–K 2O of 270–90–60
except P omission that had no P applied. N kg/ha, broadcasting 60% N, all P and K before
was regular urea and K was KCl. There are 4 transplanting, 20% N after translation and 20%
replicates for each treatment. The experiment was N at tillering; 3) NE recommendation with N–
conducted in 2016.
P 2O 5–K 2O of 195–66–112 kg/ha, broadcasting
1/3 N and all P basally, 1/3 N at tillering and
Results indicated that applying P fertilizer 1/3 N at panicle differentiation, equally split K
increased lint yield by 5–9%. Applying MESZ before transplanting and panicle differentiation;
alone produced more lint yield than only applying and 4) NE recommendation with N–P 2O 5–K 2O
of 195–66–112 kg/ha and control release urea
(CRU), banding application of 60% N by CRU,
40% N by RU and all P and K at 5cm from from
seedling and 3 to 5cm depth during transplanting
by machine.
The results indicated that N application produced
3397 to 3593 kg/ha or 90 to 95% more rice
grain than the control. NE recommendation with
regular urea and broadcasting produced similar
yield and benefit to FP, but improved agronomic
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efficiency (AE) by 4.4 kg grain/kg N and saved 75 kg
N/ha. NE recommendation integrated with CRU and
banding resulted in: (1) 196 kg/ha more yield, US$48/ha
more income, and 1 grain/kg N more AE than NE with
regular urea and broadcasting; and (2) 59 kg/ha more
yield, US$30/ha more benefit, and 5.3 kg grain/kg N
more AE than FP. Therefore, 4R N management in rice
production in Ningxia with the right source, right rate,
right time and right placement could improve yield,
income and N use efficiency.

the available potassium varied in different soils. The
available potassium increments in yellow–brown soil
was higher than that in the gray fluvo–aquic soil. The
increments of soil available potassium was not only
related to the direct contribution of potassium content in
biochar but also to the changes of physical and chemical
properties, and the increase of soil silicate bacteria. We
can summarized that biochar application can improve
the availability of soil potassium, but there is some
difference existed between different soil types.

Other Research
Effect and mechanism of biochar application
on soil potassium contents of different forms
In order to find out the effect and mechanism of biochar
application on soil potassium availability of different
forms, under the support of IPNI China program and the
natural science foundation Natural Science Foundation
China (NSFC), a pot experiment was conducted by
the cooperators in Wuhan Botanical Garden (WBG) of
CAS, during 2015–2016. It investigated the differences
of biochar application to soil potassium availability
and the changes of chemical and physical forms on two
different soil types (yellow–brown soil and grey fluvo–
aquic soil) in south China. Yellow–brown soil and grey
fluvo–aquic soil are two major soil types in the middle
and downstream of Yangtze River valley with lower
soil potassium contents (especially grey fluvo–aquic
soil) and different chemical and physical characteristics.
Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the effect of
different rates of biochar application to different soil
potassium forms, understand the mechanism of biochar
improve soil potassium availability, to better use
biochar for agriculture in future and providing scientific
base for improving soil potassium fertility and increase
potash fertilization efficiency.This pot experiment
was conducted in the greenhouse of WBG during
September of 2015 to June of 2016, the soil samples
were taken from Wuhan and the biochar was made
from bamboo with 450 ℃ anaerobicdecomposition.
Each soil type have four treatments: control (CK),
1% biochar (B1), 2% biochar (B2), 3% biochar (B3).
Biochar was analyzed firstand then used to determine
the dynamics of potassium content and the physical and
chemical properties on the two soils. Results showed
that applying 1%, 2% and 3% of biochar increased
the content of available potassium in the two soils.
The available potassium content increased with the
application rates of biochar, but the increments of

Study on the efficiencies of nutrient
management strategies on three paddy–
upland rotation systems
Intercropping between different crops is a common
practice in crop planting system of south China,
especially paddy–upland rotation in rice production area.
That is a kind of rotation which rice regularly rotated
with different upland crops on same farmland, include
rice–wheat, rice–rapeseed, rice–maize and rice–green
manure rotations, etc. It is characterized by alternately
dry and wet, cold and hot seasons. In the rotation, carbon
cycling, organic matter decomposition and accumulation
being accelerated. It is also the major cropping rotation
in YangtzeRiver valley of China, especially rice–
wheat rotation. Suitable nutrient management strategy
is important for increase crop yield and quality. The
strategy include adjusting and distributing fertilizer
application rates, ratios of different nutrients and
application times according to the natural regulation of
crop nutrient uptake and use, to meet the needs of crop
growth, increase fertilization efficiency, save fertilizer
source and reduce the risk of environmental pollution.
·11·
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Therefore, under the support of IPNI China
program and the public good special fund from
the Ministry of Agriculture, the cooperators in
Wuhan Botanical Garden of CAS collected and
analyzed the relative information and data from
three major paddy–upland rotations include rice–
wheat, rice rapeseed and rice–maize; discussed
and compared rice fertilizer input and its benefit,
nutrient management strategies, fertilization
efficiency. The results indicated that the fertilizer
input rates and proportions for rice growing
season in the three rotations were different.
In rice–maize rotation, rice obtained lowest
proportion (47.8%) of total annual fertilizer
input, while rice obtained 51.4% and 54.7% of
annual fertilizer inputs in rice–rapeseed rotation
and rice–wheat rotation, respectively. Compare
with other two rotations, rice–maize rotation
showed significant advantages on grain yield,
economic benefit and fertilizer use efficiency,
and this cropping system showed great potential
in this region. Compare the nutrient management
strategies between different rotations, we found
that rice fertilizer input occupied 54.7% of
annual nutrient input with net income occupied
67.8% of annual income; rice fertilizer input
occupied 51.4% of annual nutrient input with net
income occupied 79%; while rice fertilizer input
occupied 47.8% of annual nutrient input with
net income occupied 51.5%, respectively. These
result indicated that rice contributed more benefit
in all the rotations, therefore, more attention
should pay to rice fertilization, especially P and
K fertilization, as they have higher partial factor
productivity than N fertilizer.

Effects of Biochar and Its Combined
Application with Fertilizers on Soil
Physical and Chemical Properties,
Microbial Quantity and Winter Wheat
Yield
Biochar is a kind of new soil amendment and has
showed great prospect in agriculture. In order
to promote the use of biochar in a calcareous
alluvial soil in the Jianghan plain, under the
support of IPNI China program and natural
science foundation of Natural Science Foundation
China (NSFC), the cooperators in Wuhan
Botanical Garden carried out field experiment,
a winter wheat cultivar, Emai 596 was used in a

field experiment with four treatments including
no biochar and no chemical fertilizers (CK), only
biochar (B),only chemical fertilizers (F) and
biochar with chemical fertilizers (BF), to study
the effects of biochar and its combined application
with chemical fertilizers on the soil physical
and chemical properties, microbial quantity and
wheat yield. Results showed that compared with
treatments without application of biochar, only
biochar treatment and biochar with chemical
fertilizers treatment significantly increased soil
organic carbon contents and available potassium
contents by 69.9% and 21.5%, 47.1% and 59.7%,
respectively. However, application of biochar
had no significant effect on soil pH, available
phosphorus content, bulk density and alkali–
hydrolysable nitrogen content of which the
former two terms increased while the latter two
terms showed a decreased trend. The microbial
quantity of bacteria and actinomycetes increased
after biochar application in over–wintering stage,
heading stage and mature period of winter wheat
and the increase reached to significant level,
while the fungi number reduced after biochar
application in different wheat growth stages.
Compared to the control treatment, application
of biochar improved the straw and grain dry
weight by 6.8% and 4.2%, respectively. Similarly,
application of biochar with chemical fertilizers as
compared with only chemical fertilizers treatment
also increased the straw and grain dry weight by
4.4% and 16.5%, respectively. These research
findings indicate that the use of biochar could
ameliorate the physical and chemical properties of
the calcareous alluvial soil, increase soil bacteria
and actinomycetes quantities and have positive
effect on the winter wheat yield.

Soil CO2 Emissions and Drivers in
Rice–Wheat Rotation Fields Subjected
to Different Long–Term Fertilization
Practices
Soil CO2 emissions are key components of global
carbon cycling. Hence, knowledge of their drivers
is important for estimating, and modifying, carbon
storage pools. To extend knowledge of these
drivers, under the support of IPNI China program
and the natural science fund of China, the
cooperators in Wuhan Botanical Garden of CAS,
carried out this research project. Results of a long–
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term (31–year) experiment in a rice–wheat rotation field
in subtropical Central China were analyzed to determine
effects on soil CO2 flux (FCO2) of various fertilization
practices and related environmental factors including
soil organic matter (SOM), microbial biomass carbon
(MBC), total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP), and
total potassium (TK) contents; activities of three soil
enzymes (acid phosphatase, urease, and catalase); and
soil temperature, pH, cation exchange capacity (CEC),
bulk density and porosity. The results clearly showed
that FCO 2 was sensitive to changes in soil nutrient
conditions under different long–term fertilization
practices. Notably, it was significantly higher in plots
receiving organic manure applications than in those
receiving only chemical fertilizers (N, NP, and NPK)
and unfertilized plots. Correlation analysis showed that
FCO2 was significantly correlated with the soil’s SOM,
TN, TP, and MBC contents, acid phosphatase and urease
activities, and several physicochemical soil properties
including pH, CEC, bulk density and porosity. However,
no significant correlations were observed between FCO2
and either TK content or catalase activity. The findings
suggest that at given temperature and soil moisture
contents, variations in soil CO 2 emissions associated

with the fertilization practices are strongly related to
SOM, and the nutrient contents, microbial and enzyme
activities, and physicochemical properties of the soil.

Distribution and ecological assessment of
heavy metals in irrigationchannel sediments
in a typical rural area of south China
Elevated levels of heavy metals in sediments of irrigation
channels can pose risks for crops and livestock, as well
as for human health. In this study sediment samples
were collected from the irrigation channelin a typical
rural area of south China, and digested, in order to
analyze their contents for the presenceof heavy metals
Cu, Zn, Pb, Cr, Cd, and Ni, as well as the non–metal As,
to assess total concentrationsand pollution levels. The
pollution load index and potential ecological risk index
of these elements were utilized to assess contamination
levels and eco–toxicity. Our results showed that the
concentrations ofthe 7 elements were in the order of
Zn > Ni > Cr > Cu > As > Pb > Cd. With the exception
of Cr and Pb, concentrations of elements were higher
than their background in soil, especially for Cd (1.79
mg kg−1), As (99.61 mg kg−1) and Ni (142.62 mg kg−1),
which were 18.49, 8.89 and 5.30 times their background
concentrations, respectively. The whole sampled zone
was characterized by medium pollution and had a very
high potential ecological risk. The area of arable land
presented a medium pollution risk, while areas nearto
the path or road showed high risk of pollution. The
predominant contributors to elevated ecological risk for
the whole zone were Cd and As.

Research advances in nutrient deficiency
caused abnormal fruits of litchi and longan
In recent years, the phenomenon of the adult litchi and
longan trees bearing abnormal fruits during the fruit
development stages is getting more common, and this
has deeply hurt the fruit industry and farmers’ interest.
To find the causes behind the problem, the national litchi
post expert in plant nutrition, Dr. Lixian Yao and her
work team in the South China Agricultural University
have conducted a series of survey and research. During
2014–2015, the team collected a number of both normal
and abnormal fruit samples from orchards of major
litchi and longan production areas in the South China.
The abnormal fruit samples were analyzed first for
any possible pathogens associated with the problem
by Prof. Zide Jiang and his team, an another national
litchi post expert in plant pest and disease control. After
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incubation, isolation and identification through
series of lab processes and instrument, they did
not find any pathogens existing in the abnormal
fruit samples. This ruled out the possibility of
the problem caused by diseases. Further work
was to observe the detailed morphology of the
abnormal fruit sections using scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and energy spectrum analysis,
and to determine the nutrient contents of all
samples. Based on the observation on abnormal
fruits and nutrient analysis in combination with
orchard management, fertilization and weather
data, preliminary conclusions were drawn, which
can be used as the first hand materials for further
research and help diagnose and control such a
problem in litchi and longan orchards.
The symptoms of the abnormal litchi fruits:
during the small and medium fruit size period,
black brown spots/blocks occur on the epicarp
but the endocarp suffers even severe. When the
problem goes severe, the fruit pericarp cracks
and the embryo dies. During the large fruit
period, the pericarp shrinks and bulges, and
the fruit turns to deformed and minified; some
black brown or light green scab–shaped material
developed from the endocarp intrudes into
the fruit flesh, and then intruded flesh decays
when got severe. At different stages of fruit
development, the symptoms tend to be more
severe from epicarp toward flesh (Fig. 1).
Differences in nutrient analysis of litchi fruits:
compared to the normal fruit, the N, P and K
contents were much higher in the pericarp, flesh
and nut. For the same abnormal fruit, the N, P and
K contents in normal portions were significantly
higher than in the abnormal black brown portions
(Table 1).

Fig. 1 The symptom of abnormal litchi fruit at small fruit
size stage in Linshan, Guangxi

Calcium and Mg contents in the abnormal
pericarp were significantly lower than in the
normal pericarp, so as in the black–brown
portions vs normal portions of the abnormal
fruits. On contrary, Ca and Mg contents in the
abnormal flesh were significantly higher than in
the normal flesh. In the nut, however, there was

Table 1 Nutrient contents in fruits and different portions of abnormal fruits sampled from Yongxing Farm, Hainan
N

P

K

Normal

10.4±0.0c

1.0±0.0c

9.6±0.0c

Abnormal:black portion

12.7±0.2b

1.4±0.0b

15.2±0.2b

Abnormal:other portion

15.6±0.2a

1.7±0.0a

16.9±0.0a

Portion

Fruit type

Pericarp

Flesh
Nut

Ca

Mg

B

6.8±0.1a

2.7±0.0a

19.7±0.7a

4.2±0.0c

1.9±0.0c

13.5±0.5b

5.2±0.1b

2.3±0.0b

20.6±0.5a

(g/kg)

(mg/kg)

Normal

11.8±0.2b

1.4±0.0b

14.2±0.0b

0.6±0.0b

1.1±0.0b

9.7±0.8a

Abnormal

18.9±0.3a

2.3±0.0a

22.1±0.1a

0.9±0.1a

1.8±0.0a

10.8±0.1a

Normal

12.7±0.2b

1.4±0.0b

8.6±0.1b

0.6±0.0a

1.4±0.0a

10.9±0.1a

Abnormal

14.0±0.2a

1.6±0.0a

10.2±0.1a

0.5±0.0a

1.4±0.0a

10.8±0.5a
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no significant difference observed between the two.
Boron content in the normal pericarp and the normal
portions of the abnormal pericarp was very similar, but
significantly higher than in the black–brown portions
of the pericarp. Thus, we infer that development of
abnormal litchi fruits is most likely associated with low
Ca and Mg in the fruit pericarp. The similar results were
obtained from the litchi and longan samples taken from
Guangdong and Guangxi. The authors believe that the
abnormal fruits developed on adult litchi and longan
trees in recent years in South China may be caused by
Ca deficiency or both Ca and B deficiencies.

Potassium chloride, a good potassium source
equally beneficial as potassium sulfate to
grape yield and quality
Most grape growers prefer to use potassium sulfate
(K 2SO 4) rather than potassium chloride (KCl) as a K
source because of fear that KCl could be detrimental to
grape yield and quality. This has mistakenly narrowed
normal use of KCl to agricultural crops, especially in

production of some fruits and vegetables. In order to
clarify this issue and to demonstrate growers that these
two K sources are equally effective and beneficial
to grape yield and quality, a field experiment was
conducted on grape in Guangxi province, Southern
China. The experiment consisted of four treatments
i n c l u d i n g 1 0 0 % K 2S O 4, 5 0 % K 2S O 4+ 5 0 % K C l ,
100% KCl and 100% KCl + MicroEssentials SZ (a
compound fertilizer formulated as 12–40–0–10S–1Zn)
and replicated in four times. Besides, each treatment
received equal amounts of nitrogen fertilizer as urea (N
46%), phosphate fertilizer as fused Ca–Mg phosphate
(P2O5 18%) and lime. The NPK rates for each treatment
were 240–135–167 kg N–P 2 O 5 –K 2 O/ha. P and K
fertilizers were used in two splits, i.e, applications
as basal (50%) and at bud sprouting stage (50%)
and N fertilizer into seven splits including two soil
applications, i.e, basal (21%) and at bud sprouting stage
(43%) and five topdressings (36%) from flowering to
fruit swelling stages fertigated in an interval of about 15
days. The MicroEssentials SZ was applied as basal and
at bud sprouting stage.

Table 1 Effects of different fertilizer treatments on grape yield
Yield increase vs SOP

Fruit yield

Treatment

(t/ha)

(t/ha)

(%)

100%SOP

8.02 b

--

--

50%SOP+50%MOP

8.98 a

0.96

12.0

100%MOP

9.29 a

1.27

15.8

MicroEssentials SZ+100%MOP

8.85 a

0.83

10.4

Table 2 Effects of different fertilizer treatments on grape quality
Treatment

Total sugar

Solid

Active acid

Nitrate

(%)

VC

Cl

(mg/kg)

Sugar/acid

100%SOP

15.56

15.79

0.59

154.17

40.72

9.62

26.43

50%SOP+50%MOP

15.88

16.62

0.54

85.68

44.71

9.95

29.58

100%MOP

15.28

15.39

0.56

151.81

40.2

11.62

27.27

MicroEssentials SZ+100%MOP

14.61

15.87

0.57

142.36

42.99

10.22

25.6
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Scientific exchange
International Symposium on
Improvement of Nutrient Use
Efficiency under Zero Growth of
Chemical Fertilizers in China was
held in Beijing
March 16–18, 2016–International
symposium on improvement of nutrient use
efficiency under zero growth of chemical
fertilizers in China was held in Friendship
Hotel, Beijing. The International Plant
Nutrition Institute (IPNI), Institute of
Agricultural Resources and Regional
Planning (IARRP), Chinese Academy
of Agricultural Sciences (CAAS), and
the Chinese Society of Plant Nutrition
and Fertilizer Science jointly organized
this symposium. Professor & Dr. Huajun
TANG, Vice President of CAAS, expressed
warmly wishes to the symposium. Dr.
Ping He, IPNI China Program Director,
representing the organizing committee
chaired the opening session. Dr. Quanbao

YE, Deputy Division Chief of American and Oceania
Affairs, Department of International Cooperation,
Ministry of Agriculture, made the opening address. Dr.
Minggang XU, Deputy Director General, IARRP, CAAS
gave a welcome speech. Dr. Adrian Johnston, IPNI
Vice President, made a speech representing IPNI. Dr.
Wei ZHOU, Vice President of Chinese Society of Plant
Nutrition and Fertilizer Science presented the opening
session.
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The symposium has two plenary presentations talking
about the solutions or strategies to improve nutrient use
efficiency. In each of the five sessions including nutrient
management on cereal crops, cash crops, vegetables,
fruit trees and new fertilizer technology, the invited
keynote speakers talked about advances and experience
in developed countries on improvements in nutrient
use efficiency, followed by Chinese speakers from a
comparable China scenario. Through the overall 31
presentations in the above fives sessions, the conference
formed the BEIJING DECLARATION aiming to
provide the solutions to improve nutrient use efficiency,
which is the program theme of this symposium.
At the opening session, Nutrient Expert for Rice and
Soybean, Nutrient Expert for Wheat based on ipad and
iphone was launched. User can free download from the
website. IPNI Scholar Award was also presented to the
four winners of the graduate students.
The conference attracted great attention from different
parts of the world and was attended by 300 participants,
from USA, UK, Canada, Australia, Italy, India,
Bangladesh, Singapore, Germany, France, Russia, and
China, representing government, academic, extension and
industry representatives from 110 different organizations.
The Canpotex International Limited, and the
International Fertilizer Industry Association (IFA) have
provided financial support and other coordination.

IPNI China Program 30–year Celebration Event
On June 21, 2016, IPNI China program 30–year
celebration was held in the Friendship Hotel in Beijing,
China. There were nearly 200 participants including
over 30 staff scientists from IPNI global program,
domestic leaders and experts and company members,
among whom including Mr. Shengyao Tang, Deputy
Director General of Department of International
Cooperation of Ministry of Agriculture (MOA), Dr.
Terry Roberts, President of International Plant Nutrition
Institute (IPNI), Academician Kongming Wu, Vice
President of Chinese Academy of Agriculture Sciences
(CAAS), Mr. Daolong Wang, Director General of
Institute of Agricultural Resources and Regional
Planning (IARRP), CAAS, and Dr. Ping He, Director
of IPNI China Program attended this ceremony and
celebrated the 30–year of IPNI China program.
Innovation is always the theme of science development,
and international cooperation is the most important
driving forceof science and technology innovation. As
a global non–profit research institution, IPNI initiated
agronomic research back to 1982 in China. In the past
over 30 years, Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA) representing Canadian government
signed the several agreements on agronomic research.
The Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) and IPNI are
responsible for the implementation of the projects. The
IPNI cooperative network based on these projects has
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thus formed covering almost all the provinces
including over 40 research, education, and
agricultural extension institutions.
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According to the incomplete statistics, there are
over 6,000 field fertilizer trialsand demonstration
related to more than 40 crop varieties conducted in
31 provinces. The results indicated that grain yield
in fertilizer recommendation with an average of
18% increase when compared to farmers’ practice,
meanwhile, the economic profit increased by 551
yuan per mu. The cooperative programs play
a very important role on balanced fertilization,
projects have also obtained great achievements
improvement of grain yield and farmers’ profit.
on education and training, high level talents
Over 30 years’ cooperation in China, IPNI have cultivation, platform construction, etc.
been always focused on China’s targets and
National Science and Technology Development In the future, IPNI team in China will continue
Plan. Through new concept and new technology focusing on improvement of fertilizer use
introduction, a series of research outcomes efficiency targeting on China’s need and the Key
have been produced, including crop h igh Research and Development Plan for efficient use
yield balanced fertilization, soil nutrient of fertilizer resources and sustainable agricultural
comprehensive systematic evaluation, nutrient development.
management on sloping land and plant
hedgerow, soil nutrient precision management IPNI China Program Annual Meeting
a n d 4 R n u t r i e n t m a n a g e m e n t , e c o l o g i c a l was held in Beijing
intensification nutrient management, new
fertilizer technologies, nutrient management O n M a r c h 1 9 , 2 0 1 6 , t h e 2 0 1 5 I P N I C h i n a
and fertilizer recommendation method based Programannual meeting was held in Beijing,
o n c r o p y i e l d r e s p o n s e . T h e c o o p e r a t i o n China. There are over 70 participants including
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Dr. Adrian Johnston, IPNI Vice President, all IPNI
China Programstaff, IPNI cooperators from 22 local
research institute and 5 representatives from domestic
and foreign fertilizer industry companies attended in
this annual meeting. All participants were involved in
the discussion about 29 presentations related to Nutrient
Expert for Wheat and Maize, Nutrient Expertfor Rice,
and Nutrient Expert for Soybean, Ecological Nutrient
Management and CRU Research. The meeting also
provided a very good opportunity for participants to
communicate and interact each other. The 2016 research
plan was discussed as well during the meeting.

IPNI China Program 2016 Annual Meeting
Was Held in Guangzhou
During February 22 nd –23 rd , 2017, the International
Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI) China Program 2016
annual meeting was successfully held in Guangzhou.
Approximately 100 representatives from 45 institutions
including Dr. Kaushik Majumdar, Vice President of
IPNI, China Program staff, research scientists from
different provincial institutions and universities,
representatives from national and international fertilizer
industries participated in this meeting. During the
opening ceremony, Dr. Kaushik highly complimented
the extraordinary achievements about rational
fertilization and nutrient management made by IPNI

China program in the past 30 years. He also pointed
that in the future research, we should consider the
potentially positive impact on food security, farmers’
profitability and environmental stewardship, even try
to scale up to large areas, thus to help the government,
farmers, fertilizer industry to realize their aspirations.
The director of China program Dr. He once introduced
and emphasized the main task of IPNI and would work
together with national team and governmental research
project on further improvement of chemical fertilizer
use efficiency in China.
Totally 48 presentations on Nutrient Expert for rice,
crops, commercial crops, vegetables, fruiter, 4R (right
source, right rate, right time and right place) Nutrient
Management and new fertilizer sources was given by
the participants. This meeting provided a great platform
of hot discussions and idea exchange to all participants
coming to this meeting. In the end, Dr. He summarized
and brought new tasks for the coming year. She also
pointed that we should focus on turning the scientific
research results to available technologies to serve the
development of Chinese agriculture in the future.
As an important part of this meeting, five Chinese
graduate students who received 2016 IPNI Scholar
Award attended and were offered the awards at the
meeting. Since 2007, IPNI offers awards to outstanding
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graduate students majoring in soil and plant
nutrition and related areas all over the world. In
the year of 2016, there were 36 winners standing
out from 199 applicants worldwide, and five of
them are from China. They are Chiming Gu, from
Wuhan Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy of
Sciences (CAS), Ting Li and Khalid Mehmmod,
from Nanjing Institute of Soil Science, CAS,
Qian Zhang, from Institute of Agricultural
Resources and Regional Planning, CAAS.

IPNI Annual Staff Meeting was held in
Beijing
The IPNI annual meeting was held on 19–25th
June, 2016inBeijing, China, and the directors
of IPNI from different regions of the world
participated in this meeting. Dr. Terry Roberts,

Director of IPNI hosted the conference as
Presider. The main topics of this conference
were to communicate the progress of the
projects in different areas of IPNI;to report
the progress of the IPNI working group and
arrange the future work. The presentations
from the staff members of IPNI China Program
mainly focused on “Ecological Intensification
Nutrient Management”, “Nutrient Management
for Soybean”, “4R Nutrient Management”,
“Optimal Nutrient Management and Nutrient
Cycling”, “Fertilization and Environment”
and “Nutrient Precision Management”. In
addition, the participants attended the 30–year
anniversary of the IPNI China Program, and
visited the CAAS–IPNI Joint Laboratory for
Plant Nutrition Innovation Researchduring the
conference.
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Dr. Ping He attended the 7th International
Nitrogen Initiative (INI) Conference

Dr. Ping He achieved the leading talent of
“Ten Thousand Talents Program” from
Organization Department of the CPC
The 7th International Nitrogen Initiative (INI) Central Committee
Conference was held on 5–9th December, 2016 in
Melbourne, Australia. At the conference, Dr. Ping
He made an academic report entitled “Fertilization
Recommendation Based on Yield Response and
Agronomic Efficiency” and she was the co–chair in
session of “Cropping systems and nitrogen efficiency”.
Her report aroused enthusiastic discussion and high
attention from the attendants and the submitted paper
was invited to be published in the journal of Soil
Research. Dr. He also visited the college of land and
environment, Melbourne University and discussed
the possibility of further cooperation during the
conference.

In 2016, Dr. Ping He was elected as the leading talent of
“Ten Thousand Talents Program”.
Dr. Ping He is working on the research area of plant
nutrition. She was the leader of National Basic Research
Program (973), leading talent of Ministry of Science and
Technology and elitist of Ministry of Agriculture. Dr. He
also was the council member of Chinese Society of Plant
Nutrition and Fertilizer Science (CSPNF), Director of
Chemical Fertilizer Research Committee (CSPNF), and
Director of Plant Nutrition Innovation Joint Laboratory
of Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (CAAS)–
International Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI).
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Dr. He has presided over more than 20 projects,
including the 973 Programs, National Key
Research and Development Program, the
National Natural Science Fundation of China, and
Major Program of International Cooperation. She
obtained 4 Provincial Science and Technology
Awards, published over 100 scientific papers and
1 research monograph. She received the honors
of National Red–Banner Pacesetter award by the
China Women’s Federation and representative
of the 18th National Congress of the Communist
Party of China.

“Ten Thousand Talents Program” can be called
“National High–level Personnel of Special
Support Program”. It focuses on the strategic plan
of developing innovative country to select and
support elitists, leading talents and outstanding
young scholars in natural science, engineering
technology and philosophy and social science
field in batches orienting domestic high level
elitists using 10–year time. This program will
build a high level innovative and entrepreneurial
talent system interconnecting with the “Thousand
Talents Program”.
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CAAS-IPNI Joint Lab
ZHANG Qian successfully completed task
on short study in Oregon University based
on CAAS–IPNI Joint Lab
Through strict qualification review, Ms. Qian Zhang,
doctorate student from plant nutrition innovation team
of Institute of Agricultural Resources and Regional
Planning, CAAS, was selected to carry out a period of
6 months of study about soil ecology and microbiology

in Oregon State University from September 30th–April
1st, 2016 in the United States. With the six–month
study, her English skill has been well improved. She
also got two scientific papers published in Soil Biology
& Biochemistry during this period. Joint training of
postgraduates is an important part of CAAS–IPNI Joint
Lab building capacity which makes great contribution to
the cultivation of young talents.
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Technology Transfer and Training activities
The Nutrient Expert training
attracts great interest at the
society meeting
On November 22, the Nutrient
Expert training program was held
in Jinan by IPNI China Program.
Dr. HE Ping presented the nutrient
management principles and practices
for Nutrient Expert, followed by
Nutrient Expert and 4R nutrient
management presented by Dr. LI
S h u t i a n , t h e n D r. X U X i n p e n g
introduced the Nutrient Expert work
we have done for wheat, maize, rice
and soybean up to now, and finally
Dr. YANG Fuqiang demonstrated
different versions of Nutrient Expert
and how to install the software.
The training was so successful with
about 200 participants including
researchers, fertilizer industry

people, and some media, etc. Over 200 copies of training
materials have been send out. The activity received so
much interest from participants with so many questions
and experience sharing from using Nutrient Expert. Some
showed the eager for cooperation on Nutrient Expert. The
event was held on the sidelines of the annual meeting of
Chinese Society of Plant Nutrition and Fertilizer.
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In 2016, over 10 training activities have been
organized to scientists, technicians, fertilizer industry
representatives, and large farmers. Over 8,00 copies
of training materials have been send out. Results
indicate Nutrient Expert can improve fertilizer use
efficiency while maintaining the grain yield, thus
proves to be a promising fertilizer recommendation
approach.

the presentation, Dr. Chen introduced 4R nutrient
stewardship and the NE system.
Dr. Chen attended the “International Symposium on
Improvement of Nutrient Use Efficiency in China
under Zero Growth of Chemical Fertilizers” in Beijing
during March 16–19, and gave a presentation with tile
“Cotton NM in China”. Dr. Chen also contributed a
paper for the proceedings of the symposium.
During August 3–5, 2016, invited by the leader of
Disco Chemical Group Co.,Ltd, Dr. Fang Chen and
Dr. Xiao Wang attended the “2016 China Premium
Fertilizer Summit Forum & Disco International
Strategy Summit” in Wuhan. This forum and summit
was organized by Disco Group with 5 top newspapers
in agricultural fields such as “Agrigoods Herald” and
“Rural Newspaper of South China”. Total over 1,000
leaders, experts, fertilizer dealer participant in the
forum. Dr. Chen gave a keynote presentation with
title: “Global fertilizer resource and tactical strategy of
increase fertilization efficiency”. In this presentation,
Dr. Chen discussed some main issues of nutrient
management in China and introduced 4R stewardship
and NE system to the audiences.

January 16–17 in Wuhan, invited by the Laboratory
of New Fertilizer Engineering, Huazhong
Agricultural University, Dr. Fang Chen attended
the annual meeting of the laboratory. Total about
35 fertilizer experts and general managers from
research institute, university, government agencies
and fertilizer companies in Hubei province
p a r t i c i p a n t i n t h e m e e t i n g . D r. C h e n g a v e a
presentation with title “Strategy for high nutrient
use efficiency–IPNI's strategy and practice”. In

As one of the member of standing committee of
Chinese Society of Soil Science, Dr. Fang Chen
attended the national congress and symposium of 2016
in Xi'an city of Shaanxi province during September
19–21. In this congress, Dr. Chen was elected to the
new member of standing committee again (2016–2020).
There were over 1,700 society members all over China
participant in this congress.
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Invited by Huazhong Agricultural University,
Dr. Fang Chen attended the congress of “China
Secondary & Micro–elements Fertilizer Industry
Innovating Union” founding in Wuhan during
September 23–25. Dr. Chen was appointed
to one of the member of consulting expert
committee. This union was established by 32
universities, research institutes, media, and 42
well–known fertilizer enterprises all over China
as a national wide union/society. The union is
leading by the Micro–element Research Center
of Huazhong Agricultural University, AgriGoods
Herald, Stanley Agriculture Group Co., Ltd. The
enterprises will provide financial support for the
union operation. There were over 300 represents
participant in the congress.

Invited by Mr. Peter Liu of Mosaic in China,
attended the Mosaic release meeting of new
fertilizer products in Nanjing city on November
42, 106. This meeting was aimed to introduce
some new type P and K compound fertilizers
which combined with some secondary and
micro–nutrient elements.There were about
200 top fertilizer dealers from all over China
participant in the meeting, Dr. Chen gave an oral
presentation with title “Potassium, secondary
and micro–nutrient management strategy in
China”. In the presentation, mainly introduced
the research results and management strategies
on potassium, secondary and micro–nutrient
elements management for different crops from
IPNI China program during last 2 decades.

As the standing committee member of Chinese
Society of Plant Nutrition and Fertilizers, Dr.
Fang Chen attended the 2016 national congress
that held in Jinan city, Shandong province during
November 21–23, 2016. There were about
1000 members participant in the congress. Dr.
Fang Chen was elected as new member in the
supervise committee of the society.
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the growing season of rice, we organized two field
inspection and demonstration activities in July and
September. The field experimental result showed
that the new fertilizer product “MicroEssentials SZ”
significant increased rice yield and economic benefit
compare with normal fertilizer products. It has good
market potential.

On December 23, as a member of standing committee,
attended the annual meeting of Hubei Society of
Fertilizer Application in Wuhan. Total about 60
participants from universities, research institutions,
government organizations, fertilizer enterprises and
media all over Hubei province took part in the meeting.
In this meeting, the scientists and government officers
visited a top fertilizer enterprise and have closely
exchange and discussing with general managers from
the top fertilizer enterprises in Hubei province and
created some cooperative agreements.

In 2016, Dr. Fang Chen and Dr. Xiao Wang of IPNI
Wuhan office published four technical brochures
for rice, rapeseed, cotton and wheat, each of them
published 3000 copies. In the brochures, we briefly
introduced the progress of crop production, nutrient
management issues, nutrient uptake regulations,
fertilization strategies, nutrient deficient symptoms, 4R
nutrient stewardship and nutrient expert system (NE@).
All these publications will provide valuable information
for farmers and technicians, and increase the levels of
nutrient management on these crops. Attached picture
shows the wheat brochure as an example.

Supported by Mosaic Fertilizer(Yantai) Co, Ltd, and
cooperated with Datonghu State Farm, IPNI SE China
program conducted rice field experiment in Honghu
county of Hubei province to demonstrate the effect of
Mosaic new fertilizer product “MicroEssentials SZ”
in 2016. IPNI SE China program response for the
selection of farmers and fields, experimental design
and implement, make experimental report. During
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On behalf of IPNI China Program and Agrium,
Dr. Shihua Tu presented a paper titled “A
summary report: responses of different crops
to controlled release urea in China” at the
4th International Conference on Slow–and
Controlled Release and Stabilized Fertilizers
held in Beijing, April 4–6, 2016. In this paper,
he summarized the research work on controlled
release urea on a number of crops covering
grain, oil and economic crops cross China during
2008–2015. The conference was organized by
the New Ag International and sponsored by
Kingenta, Agrium, ESN SmartNitrogen, Haifa,
ICL Specialty Fertilizers, Koch Agronomic
Services, Plantacote and Agricultural Herald.
The aim of this conference was to update
people's knowledge in the fields of research and
development, agronomic and environmental
benefits, economics of use, policy and regulatory
framework, current market and outlook for
these products, as in particular the world
production capacity is quickly increasing. The
conference program featured presentations by
scientists, crop advisors, regulators and industry
representatives, and a poster session allowed the
presentation of commercial products. About 300
people around the world were participated. The
scope of the conference covers the following
fertilizer products: Slow–and controlled–release
fertilizers (SCRSFs), fertilizers stabilized with
urease or nitrification inhibitors.

Symposium on use of ammonium
polyphosphate liquid fertilizers in
agriculture in Guiyang
On October 15, 2016, Dr. Shihua Tu attended the
Symposium on use of ammonium polyphosphate
liquid fertilizers in agriculture in Guiyang.
IPNI, one of the supporting organizations for
this symposium, assigned Dr. Tu to participate
the meeting on behalf of IPNI. His presentation
was titled “History and evolution of APP liquid
fertilizer and its applications in North America”.
The Symposium was organized by China CO–
OP Times and China Agri–production News.

There were about 160 participates, mainly
from industry and fertilizer dealers associated
with phosphate f ertilizers an d s o m e f r o m
universities and research institutes in China.
Dr. Tu’s talk covered following topics: 1. Roles
of Phosphorus in plants and animals; 2. The
history and evolution of APP liquid fertilizer
in USA; 3. The facilities required –storage,
transportation and applications; 4. The formula
(chemicals) of APP and blends with other
fertilizers; 5. The soil chemistry(conversion,
mobility and plant availability) of liquid APP
fertilizers and its placement; 6. Whether it has
to be used independently with solid fertilizers
and liquids are ok; 7. Responses of different
crops to APP liquid fertilizers; 8. What is the
economies and savings compares to solids;
9. What is the economic service distance;
10. What are the current models in USA,
whether the applications are subcontracted
to service companies including soil test; 11. How
the service companies are charging the cost.

Scientific use of KCl and 4R nutrient
stewardship
January 20 to 21, 2016 Dr. Shutian Li was
invited by Mosaic to Qinghuangdao for their
China staff training on KCl use and 4R nutrient
stewardship. The training program spent two
half days and mainly focused on how to use Cl–
containing fertilizers like KCl in some sensitive
crop like potato, apple, orange, tobacco, and how
to use principals of 4R nutrient management in
KCl management. More than 100 people from
Mosaic participated in the training activities.
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The presentation mainly included the following
aspects:
1. The critical level of soil Cl for toxicity in different
crops.
2. Effect of Cl containing fertilizer on yield and
quality of main Cl sensitive crops.
3. Categories of crops according to their tolerance to
Cl ion.
4. Scientific use of KCl: prefer to use KCl in high–
tolerance crops, in soil with low Cl content, in high
rainfall area or irrigated crops.
5. The sources of soil Cl and soil Cl status in China
and how to determine to maximum permissible KCl
rate in a specific soil for a specific crop.
6. Cl input/output balance and Cl accumulation in soil.
7. Principals of 4R nutrient management, related
modules and case studies.

Nutrient Expert and 4R nutrient
management
On Nov 22, 2016, I gave a presentation on ‘Nutrient
Expert and 4R nutrient management’ in Special Report
Meeting on Nutrient Expert, as part of meeting in China
National Plant Nutrition Symposium organized by
the Association of China Plant Nutrient and Fertilizer
Sciences held in Jinan. More than 150 people participated
including scientists, technicians, fertilizer dealers etc.

4R Nutrient Management in China Western
Agricultural System
On Aug 7–8, Dr. Shutian Li was invited to participate
in “International Forum of Sustainable Development
and Efficient Technology of Agriculture System
in Western China” and “A Workshop organized by
Gansu Soil and Fertilizer Society and Gansu Fertilizer
Association”. Dr. Shutian Li gave a presentation on “4R
Nutrient Management in China Western Agricultural
System” stating the principal and practices of 4R
nutrient management under dryland conditions. About
120 people including professors and students from
Gansu Agricultural University, scientific staff from
Gansu Academy of Agricultural Sciences, leaders and
technicians from various city–level Soil and Fertilizer
Station of Gansu province.

Better Crops China (BCC) #36 and #37 were
issued.
BCC#36 included 14 articles including 4 translated
articles:
1. Temporal and spatial variation of soil available
phosphorus in China (1990–2012)–by Jinchuan Ma
and Ping He.
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2 . 4 R p o t a s s i u m m a n a g e m e n t i n a p p l e 2. Organic nutrient sources and availability in
China–By Xiaoyong Liu and Shutian Li.
production in north China–by Shutian Li et
3. Review on fertilizer recommendation methods
al.
for crops–By LiminChuan.
3. Rice production in China and introduction
of its response to balanced fertilization 4 . R e s p o n s e o f d o u b l e r i c e t o f e r t i l i z e r
recommendation based on Nutrient Expert in
techniques–by Fang Chen et al.
Jiangxi province–Kailou Liu et al.
4. Effect of side–banding application of N
fertilizer on rice yield and N use efficiency– 5. Effect of long–term fertilization on soil
fertility and nutrient use efficiency in double
by Ruliang Wang et al.
rice cropping system–Yanhong Lu et al.
5. Response of soil physical, chemical, biological
p r o p e r t i e s a n d c r o p y i e l d t o b i o c h a r 6. Effect of potassium sources on growth and
yield/quality of processing tomato–Jixin
application–by XinxingNie and Zhiguo Li.
Wang et al.
6. Effect of various ratios of control release
urea on yield, benefit and N use efficiency of 7. Effect of various cultivation method and
fertilization on potato yield and water use
spring maize–by Jinghong Ji et al.
efficiency–Pingliang Zhang et al.
7. Nutrient management in cotton of China–by
8. Characteristics of nutrient release from
Fang Chen and Xiao Wang.
two control–release N fertilizers and their
8. Nutrient N, P and K management in potato in
application on double rice–Ruilin Liao et al.
IMAR–by Yu Duan et al.
9 . R a p e s e e d p r o d u c t i o n i n C h i n a a n d 9. Preliminary diagnosis of abnormal fruit of litchi
and longan fruit based on plant nutrition–Lixian
introduction of its response to balanced
Yao et al.
fertilization techniques–by Fang Chen and
10. Proactive Stakeholder Program Measures
Guoshi Zhang.
On–farm Effectiveness of Conservation
10. Environmental effect of city flowering
Practices that Reduce Fertilizer and Manure
garden by application of control–release
Nutrient Loss–Translated into Chinese by
fertilizer–by Zaifeng Li et al.
Ling Xie and ShihuaTu.
11. Comparing foliar and in–soil mentods of
applying plant nutrients–Chinese translation 11. Response of soil potassium nutrition and
physicochemical properties to biochar–Min
by ShihuaTu.
Jiang et al.
12. Co–granulated elemental sulfur/sulfate
fertilizers and their role in crop nutrition– 12. Effects of surface mulching by grass on
dynamics of soil organic carbon in surface
Chinese translation by Ling Xie and
soil of slopping land–Chiming Gu et al.
ShihuaTu.
13. Nickel is a plant nutrient...really?–Chinese
translation by ShihuaTu.
14. Manganese in plant nutrition–Chinese
translation by ShihuaTu.
The last page and back cover introduced the
International Symposium on Improvement
of Nutrient Efficiency under Zero Growth
of Chemical Fertilizers in China held in
March 16–18, 2016 and awarding ceremony
for 2015 IPNI Scholarship Award winners
in China.
BCC#37 included 12 articles including 1
translated article:
1. Strategy and solution to high efficient use of
chemical fertilizers–by Wei Zhou.
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IPNI Scholar Award
The International Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI) has selected the winners of the 2016 Scholar Awards. A total
of 36 graduate students, representing 14 countries, were chosen as IPNI Scholar Award recipients. Each winner
receives the equivalent of US$2,000. The 5 winners from China are listed below:
Dr. GU Chiming, Wuhan Botanical Garden of
Chinese Academy of Science, Moshan, Wuchang,
Wuhan, China.

M.Sc. Program: Seasonal Patterns of Soil
Respiration and Soil Biochemical Properties under
Nitrogen Addition.

Ph.D. Program: Study on Non–Point Pollution
Condition and Control Measures in Danjiangkou
Reservoir, Hubei, China.

Mr. Khalid Mehmood, University of Chinese
Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China.

Ms. LI Ting, Institute of Soil Science, Chinese
Academic of Sciences, Nanjing, China.
Ph.D. Program: Composition and Bioavailability
of Soil Available Potassium of Typical Farmland in
China.
M r. L I A N G G u o p e n g , C h i n e s e A c a d e m y o f
Agricultural Sciences, Beijing, China.

Dr. GU Chiming

Ms. LI Ting

Ph.D. Program: Amelioration of Acid Soils Using
Low Energy Consuming Biochars Combined with
Inorganic Fertilizers for Improved Crop Growth.
Ms. ZHANG Qian, Chinese Academy of
Agricultural Sciences, Beijing, China.
Ph.D. Program: Effect of Organic Amendments and
its Microbiological Mechanism under Rice–Wheat
Rotation.

Mr. LIANG Guopeng

Mr. Khalid Mehmood

Ms. ZHANG Qian

IPNI Scholar Award initiated in 2007 and graduate students attending a degree–granting institution located in
any country within an IPNI regional program are eligible for application. The award is available to graduate
students in science programs relevant to plant nutrition science and the management of crop nutrients including:
agronomy, horticulture, ecology, soil fertility, soil chemistry, crop physiology, environmental science, and
others. From 2007 to 2016 total of 35 graduates from China received this distinguished award. We encourage
eligible graduate students submitted application materials during January 1st to April 30th each year. More
information is available from the IPNI website http://www.ipni.net/awards.
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fuel, fiber, and feed. There is widespread
concern for issues such as food security and
the relationship of crop production to the
environment and ecosystems. IPNI programs are
achieving positive results in many areas. The
program coordinators and IPNI regional directors
are Ph.D. scientists. Through cooperation and
partnering with respected institutions around
the world, IPNI adds its strengths to agronomic
research, education, demonstrations, training, and
other endeavors. Best management practices for
nutrient stewardship encourage the concept of
As a global organization, IPNI has initiatives applying the right product (source), at the right
addressing the world's growing need for food, rate, at the right time, and in the right place.
The International Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI)
is a not-for-profit, science-based organization
dedicated to the responsible management of plant
nutrition for the benefit of the human family.
IPNI began operating in January of 2007 and now
has active programs in Africa, Australia/New
Zealand, Brazil, China, Eastern Europe/Central
Asia and Middle East, Latin America-Southern
Cone, Mexico and Central America, Northern
Latin America, North America (Canada and
U.S.A.), South Asia, and Southeast Asia.

The International Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI) China Program
Beijing office

Chengdu office

Wuhan office

Contacts: Ping He Shutian Li
Tel: 010-82106205
Address: P.O. Box 109, 628 Old Administrative Building
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences
12 South Zhongguancun Street, Beijing 100081, CHINA
Contacts: Shihua Tu
Tel: 028-84549289
Address: 714-715 Keyuan Building
20# Jingjusi Road Chengdu, 610066, CHINA
Contacts: Fang Chen
Tel: 027-87510433
Address: Room 103, Laboratory Building Wuhan Botanical Garden
Chinese Academy of Sciences Wuhan, 430074, CHINA

